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machine—and therefore it was all wrong. Perhaps he
was not an easy man to deal with, for he had that Lithu-
anian obstinacy which made him a pillar of strength to
those who relied on him, but was a constant cause of
anger to those who did not agree with him. He was
the source of great embarrassment to the Austrophiles
among the Poles.
The Austrians looked askance at the Legions. An
irregular force, commanded by a man who had never
been trained in military school, who had never served
in any army, who had no technical education, A very
large number of them were artists and writers. Eighty
per cent were university and professional men. Two per
cent were under age. Those who had been in the Strzehc
had about as much training as militia in America, or
the Territorials in England before 1914. "Military par-
venus," said these regular officers who belonged to regi-
ments with century-old traditions.
They must win the title of real soldiers, not by words,
but by deeds, by hard work and iron discipline—and this
not in peace times, but in actual war; they must be im-
provised in action. Slowly the scepticism of some of the
Austrian officers, the patronizing contempt of others al-
tered as they proved their worth. By the end of the
year the first opinion that they were an undisciplined
troop, incapable of a long, serious military effort, had
given way before their reputation as first-class soldiers.
Few as they were, badly equipped as they were, they
were still a Polish army. If that was important to im-
press on Austrians and Germans, it was no less impor-
tant to "put the idea across" to the Poles. The Le-
gions were pioneers who would make it possible to die
for Poland, not in Siberia, not in the Citadel, but on
the battlefield. They must show their own countrymen
that it was sane and reasonable to shed their blood for

